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that the latter regarded him as fit to write at thiexamination. This regulation should be restored
The principle is not new. It has been applied iconnection with the examinations of many universities. It has been followed in the normal schools

The present law is objectionable because thgmaster ie in no way consulted by the examiningboard. Latham shows, what every teacher wiladmit, that no written examination is a safe guidein the matter of selection. An examination is supposed to be a test of knowledge or ability, or bothIn most instances the examiner frames questionsto find out what the candidates know of the subject. Very often a candidate scores a low per.centage, and yet an experienced person in readinghis papers may feel satisfied, from the way he hasanswered some questions, that he knows far moreof the subject than one who bas made highermarks.
How oftcn does an experienced examiner feel

assured of the superior ability of a candidate, and
yet, from the scale according to which the marksare assigned, this superior ability cannot receiveits value r The teacher alone is in a position totel], as far as can be told, what a student knowsand what a student is able' to do. His opinionsbould be secured. Last August, at the Provin-cial Association of Teacbers and Inspectors, a re-solution was unanimously adapted, urging upon
the Education Department the principle here ad-vacated. I believe, with some modifications inother lines, a plan can be devised to meet tbe case.If we arc ever to have the formation of character
properly valued as an object of high school work,then some important alterations must be made inthe present way of conducting the non-professional
examinations. Let me quote here the words ofDr. Diniel Wilson, President of University Col-lege, Toronto, as given a month ago at the annualconvocation .-

" But there is another evil, the product, to alarge extent,of themodern appeal toexaminationsas
the supreme test of all qualifications for cffice orappointment. . . . J know ofno better substi-tute as a test of actual work done in the lectureroom and laboratory, especially when conductedby an experienced teacher. But the extremistshave not only effected a divorce between examiner
and teacher, but would fain substitute examina-
tions for the teacher's work. . . . Every sys-tem, whether for school or college, is objection-
able which relies mainly on the perfecting ofeducational machinery, and fails to leave scope forthe persoral influence of the teacher."

These are the views of the gentleman occupying
the highest position in connection with our system
of bigher education. They are sentiments sharedby the teaching profession at large. We shouldknow, and cause the public to know, that the abil-ity to pass examinations is not the measure of aman's educational attamaments, and that so long ascharacter and its development are abjects of aur
school system, so long will any system be defecuive whicb leaves out of vicw, in determining re-
suIts, the opinions of those persons most cmpet-
ent to form a correct judgment of the student's
moral wortb.

Corresbondence.
"THE OVER SUPPLY QUESTION."

To the Edjeor ofthe EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL.

SIR,-Mr. Lent's contention that the mininum ageof teachers should be twenty-one years, will be sus-tained by every person who bas studied themeeds
- of our publie schools and desire their welfare.
SBut, as a model school-master, can he inform us

upon whom the resporisibility rests of the admission
to the model schools of persons under the present
toa low minimum age precribed by the statute. Ibave beard of several who have been thus admitted,some of whom have received certificates at the endof the term, others on the attainment of the seven-teenth or eighteenth birthday. I know of one girl
fifteen years of age who " passed," but will not re-ceive her certificate until she " cormes of age." Whatuse wîll ber burried thirteen weeks at thc mode!
school be ta ber when the instruction she acquired
tDore is not called into practice for nearly two years ?
Does tbe biame for suchtviolation of the spirit of the
aw rest wih thc inspector or with the model school

master ? Mr. Lent, ia discussing bis wise propo-sition for the limitation or regulation of tse supphyof teachers, uses these words :-" Notwithstanding
the increased difficulty of examination papers, andgreater stringency in tbe requirements la several
respects." Does not a comparison of the curri-cula, standards,'andpapers show that the examina-
tians are gctting less difficuit ? Is it nat casier taslip along year after year on the lowest grade ofcertificate than it used to be seven years ago?What with ease of getting extensions and the pro-vincial value of the hawest grade, doesno a third"now take the place held by the "second" same
years ago ? Do not the public reports show that oflate years almost every attendant at model andnormal schools passed instead of two-thirds to four-fifths as used to be the case ? I may be wrong,
but it seems to me to be easier to get into theteaching profession and stay there with the mini-mum requirements, than it was in the seventies.

EXAMINER.

Ques/w'n Drawer.
MUST a candidate for a third class certificatehave passed the entrance examination before beingallowed to write ?
[No, there is no regulation to that effect.]

IN EDUCATION JOURNAL Of Oct. ist, 1887, page159-Book Reviews-is a notice of " Exercises inArithmetic," by Hamblin Smith, containing 1,40aexamples. I want this book. How can I get it ?
D.W. R.

[Order through any retail book-seller advertisin'in the JOURNAL or through your local bookseller.y

KINDLY give the names of the Provinces of Can-
ada, wih their capitals, situated between Ontario
and British Columbia, and the most important
places in each. B.S.

[Manitoba is the only province proper between" WELL for him whose will is strong! Ontario and British Columbia. West and north ofHe suffers, but he will not suffer long! Manitoba is the great Northwest Territory, extend-He suffers, but he cannot suffer wrong; ing west to the Rocky Mountains, and north toFor him nor moves the loud world's random mock Hudson Bay and the Arctic Ocean. The southern'Nor all Calamity's highest waves confound, portion of this is subdivided into the territories ofWho seems a promontory of rock, Assiniboia, Saskatchewan, and Alberta, each ofThat, compassed round with turbulent sound, which will probably become a province at someIn middle ocean meets the surging shock, future day. Regina, in Assiniboia, is the capital ofTempest-buffeted, citadel-crowned." all the territories. Besides it, some of the principal--Teunyson. places are Broadview, Qu'Appelle, Fort Qu'Ap-pelle, Troy, Moose Jaw and Medicine Hat, inAssiniboia ; Prince Albert and Battleford, in Sas-GREEK is no longer a compulsory subject for katchewan, and Fort McLeod, Calgary and Ed-entrance in Winchester, Harrow, and Marlborough, monton in Alberta. Calgary is probably now thethree of the great English public schools. largest town.]
THE average psy of women schoal leadhers la I wAs ili for several weeks and engaged a sub-Pennsylvania is 29 .86 per manth. W at kind of stitute for twelve days. ne trustee said hetaugîtaverage qualification bave we a rigbt ta expect 'I shouîd psy ber out af my awn sahary, but I said afrom schaolmistresees wbo do two dollars worth af teacher could dlaim a montb in case of eicknesswork for anc dollar ? Until there shaîl bave been and nat hase any of ber salary. Wlat ie legal ina reform in this matter the schools must sufer.- snnc a caee? Will you answer as soon as conven-Pa. Record. ient ? N. M.

[You were right. In case of sickness, certified
by a medical man, every teacher shall be enti:ledto his salary during said sickness, for a period notexceeding four weeks for the entire year ; which
period may be increased at the pleasure of thetrustees. Reg. 158.]

[SUBSCRIBER would, in our opinion, be very un-wise to raise now a question about allowance forsickness in 1876. Trustees, laws and departmental
regulations have all been changed, no doubt, since
then, and it would be a small and non-paying busi-ness to go back twelve years to claim two weeks'
extra allowance.]

GIVE the naines of the 'counties in Ontario inwhich which uniform promotion examinations areheld.

[Perbaps some reader will kindly supply this in-

formation.]
What extracts from' the Fourth Reader are

pupils, who write on the entrance examination, re-quired to commit to memory ?
[For July, 1888, the short extracts of which list

is given on page 8 of Reader, 'l I'll Find a way or
Make it,' p. 22, and the " Bells of Shandon,'' pp.

Educational Notes and News.
ESSEX COUNTY grants only three hundred dol-lars each towards the support of the two highschools established in that county.
EAST GREY Teachers' Institute will meet in theMusic Hall, Thornbury, on Thursday and Friday,

23rd and 24th of February, 1888. J. White,President ; A. Grier, Secretary.
THE Turkish Government has apparently de-termined to crush out of existence the schools andother educational institutions in the country, forwhich Americans have contributed liberally.

Among the most prominent is the Roberts College,a fine structure overlooking the Bosphorus, forwhich the late Christopher R. Roberts, a prom-inent merchant of New York, made munificentendowments. The American Minister pratests
against the enforcement of the law.

A RESOLUTION bas been introduced in the
Clevehand Board of Education and referred to a
cammittce t o exclude aIl married women from thelist of teachers. Whereon the Leader remark e" There are less than twenty of them ir the whole6oo employed. Some of them have done usefuland noble work for many years. There are nobetter teachers in our schools than they are. Theyare honored wherever they are known. The factthat they have husbands bas nothing whatever tado with the case. They perform their duty faith-
fully and ably. There is no more sense in pro-scribing them than there would be in proscribingmarried men, of whom there are a number in pheechools in one capacity or another." To which we
say IlAmen."

ONE young lady teacher, of Voley County, Ne-braska, exhibited wonderful courage and presenceof mmd during the late b!izzard. A despatchstates that " Miss Minnie Freeman was at thelittle school bouse of Myra Valley district, withthirteen pupils ranging in age from 6 to 15 years.About an hour before the time for dismisbal, theblizzard, which swept across the level prairie, atruckthe school bouse with such force as to tear thedoor from its hinges. Another terrific gust struckthe building, and in the twinkling of an eye carried
away the roof, leaving the frightened little ones
exposed to the elements. The plucky teacher
gathered her pupils together, and, securing a coilof strong, heavy twine, began with the largest oneand tied them ail together b» the arme threeabreast. Taking the youngest in her arms, e
ied the end of the twine around ber own body,and, with al the words of encouragement she

could muster, etarted out into the storm. Select-ing ber way carefully, the brave girl led her littlecharges througb show drifts and the bliading
blizzard, and, after ajaurncy of three-quarters of a
amile, the little band reacbed tbe tbresbold of afarm bouse and were taken in.


